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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal,the, Twenty-seventh day
of January, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred -and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XVII.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the
neighbourhood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a
fund for that purpose.

r(Wr HEREAS the state of the Roads hereinafter mentioned, in the neighbour-
hood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, is such as to render their

improvement an object of immediate and urgent necessity, and it is therefore ex-
pedient to provide means for effecting such improvement, and to create a fund for
defraying the expense thereof, and the expenses necessary for keeping the said
Roads in permanent repair :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, " An Act

to make temporary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also
by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Se!ssion of Parlia-

"ment,
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ment, for making temporary provision jor the Government of Lower.- Canada
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par.
liament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth. years of the Reign.of
Her- present Majesty, intituled, " An. Act.to Re.unite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower-Canada, and fbr the Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained
and Enacted by. the authority of the said Actsof Parlianent, that. itshall and

iu appointmay be lawful fbr. tlie Governor. of thesaid lroviice, byletters Patent under the
Great Seal ofthe Province, at any time after the passing of this Ordinance to

nig and kee.. appoint not less than five, nor more than nine persons to be, and Who and theiriflg in reliair t o.
c.erniin ronds successors, to be appointed in the manner hereinafterprovided, shall be Trustees"
JI e (. for the purpose of openng, making and keeping in repair the Roads hereinafter

specified.

.11 ense o I II. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that in case of the death, ab«.
deailb &C. of sence fbr more than three months from the Province, misconduct, inability, or
Trinetegelect to act, or re0sination of any one or more of the Trustees so to be appoint.

plpn 0 ed, the Governor of the said Province may declare a vacancy in the said Trust,"icir place. and supply and fill such vacancy by the appointment by Letters Patent, of other
one or more Trustees as the case may require ; and until such appointment, the
remaining Trustee or Trutces and the majority of'thei, shall contiuue to do and,
perfbrm ail and every the acts, imatters and things necessary for and appertaining;
to their Trust and the purposes of this Ordinance. j

HI. And b it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees,, for al1
nn aile the purposes ofthis Ordinance, may by the naine of " The Trustees of the Quebec
nd Tiurnpike Roads," sue and be sued, and anmver and be answered unto .in aIL

and e prnpi <Courts of Justice and other places, and may acquire property.and estate, movea-.
ble anJ iminoveable, which being so acquired shall be vested in Her Majesty ff
the public Lises of the Province, subject t o the management of the said Trustees,
for the purposes of this Ordinance ; and may in. the manner which they shall

o. deem fit, cause the said Roads and each of thein and the Bridges:thereupon, to
be improved and widened, repaired and made anew, and may change the (irec-.

und the bridge tion Ofthe said Roads, or of aly or either of: them,. and may. cause to be repaired:
" e and made anev and maintained, ail drains and other passages which they may.

im cdeen necessary either within or without the fences on the sides ofthe said'Roads
or of any of theni, or in or through any lands. or premises whatsoever,,. and may.
for the purposes aforesaid, or for any of them,. by themselves, their agents and
servants, go into and enter upon, amd take any land or real property whatsoever,.
or take therefrom any earth,. stone or other. niaterials which they may deem ne-

c.essary.
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cessary for the purposes of this Ordinance ; and may cause to be erected gates-
yexe toll-bars, turnpikes, turnpike.houses and other buildings, and may froni'timeti & time appoint and employ a Surveyor, and all such officer s and persons uride- 'theinrnay empliey a -iacadmy-e'smveyor andas they may deen necessary for the purposes of this Ordinance, and ayemò'e
Spesnsuch Surveyor and o.ther officers and persons, or any of them; and app'int 'th'

c'mpnýa_ in their stead, and may cause to be given by and take andÈeceie fromûùhý6ffil
cers and persons respectively, security for the due-performance bf their rëspéé.
tive duties, and nay pay to such Surveyor, officers and persôns, suàh reäsóiialeè'
compensation as the said Trustees shall deem meet, and may genërally do and
perform all such matters and things as--may be necessary for'carrying this Oïdi-
nence into effect according to the true intent, meaning and object thereof; anylaw, statute, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said.Trustees, before
qluirini acquiring any land for the purposes of the said. Truist (except in ihe case provid-!.11nfi f en pro- cd in the seventh section of this Ordinance) shall pay to the proprietor or propriIIv etors thereof, the just and reasonable value of such Iand, and they shal makè rea-

and compen- sonable satisfaction to each and every pèrson, body politic or corporate,who'sh-hilhave suffered damage by reason of any thing done by them in carrving this~Oidj.
nance into effect, beyond the amount of such damage as the party-mighi have
been bound to suifer without compensation, before the passing ofthis Ordinance,

i~ ith part en. by the laws of this Province ; and if the party entitled to such value or compen-
riled tu zuch sation shall not be satisfied with the sum offerd, by the said Trùstèes;: the sam e
nOt eati-fied shall be decided by a Jury to be empannelled and-sworn for ~tat purpOse, atWan'

the "' sittin of the Court of Quarter Sessions for the present District -of Qu'ebc'L,r fUin t-e- the District'in which the city of.Quebec shal be situate, at the stiit of:thè~pary,
sustaininmg such damage, and ifthe damagesawarded by the verdict of _SUChïJür>
shall exced thé compensation offered,- the Trustees shall-pay the costs'o6f. sùit
-which shall otherwise be paid:by the party vho shall have -brought the' sanier
Provided always, that the said Trustees shall hii no-case bebdùnd:t6 maköï:
maintain any fence between any part of the roads~they are hereby authûrizëtö
make, andthe lands through which the same shaltpass ;. butif any tpriefr of
any land shall. by reason 'of this enactment sustain -any :Ioss, or 'becoIesubjëêt.tô"
any expense which lie w'ould not liave been - bound by ; theilaws -now iii fórct&tò~
bear without compensation, if the said Roaids hadbeen directëd.ft'be niàidè^y
anyProcèsVerbal of the Grand Voyer duly homologatedth'en -co'mpëiiöii~'t häll helmade to'such proprietor by the said Tr'ustees for such loss or expense, and the

amount
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amount thereof' shal be ascertained in the manner herein provided with regard to
other damages sustained by atiy party by reason of any thing done under the au-
thority of this Ordinance.

'ie nmouni [ V. And to prevent delay in the formation and perfe.cting the Roads mentioned
in this Ordinance, be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in'case any party enti-

oo hie esti. tled to receive value or compensation for land required for the purposes of the
prasserp. aid Trust, shall not be satisfied with and shall refuse to receive the sum

or sums of money offered therefor by the said Trustees, it 'shall be lawful for
the said Trustees to appoint an Appraiser or Expert, and to reiuire the party dissa.
tisfied to appoint another Appraiser or Expert, and to notify to the said Trustees or
their Secretary in writing of such appointnent ; and the two Appraisers or Experts
so appointed, shall estimate and report to the said Trustees the value or compensa-
tion to be paid to the said dissatisfied party ; and in case of disagreenient bet«een
the said Appraisers or Experts, or in case the party dissatisfied shall refuse or neg.
lect to appoint an Appraiser or Expert within twenty-four hours after written no.
tice from the said Trustees or their Secretary, shall have been left at'the domicile
or at the usual place of business of the said dissatisfied party,or in case the Apprai-
ser or Expert of the said dissatisfied party shall refuse or neglect to act within three
days after such appointinent shall have been notified to him, any one of the Justices
of ony one of Her Majesty's Courtof Law, having superior jurisdiction in the-said
District of Quebec, or in the District in which the City of Quebec shall bé situate
shal, upon the sumrnary petition of the Trustees, and proof upon the oath of one
credible witness, of either of the refusals or neglects aforesaid, forthwith appoint
an Appraiser or Expert to act on behalf of the said dissatisfied party ; and the Ap.
praisers or Experts appointed as aforesaid, shall estimate the value or compensa-
tion to be paid by the Trustees, and shall report the same to them', in writing ; and
in case of disagreement between the Appraisers or Experts, they the said Apprai.
sers or Experts shall appoint an Umpire, or if they cannot agree on the appointment
of an Umpire, one of the Justices aforesaid shal, without loss of time, on the .sun.
mary petition of the said Appraisers or Experts or of the Trustees, appoint an Um-,
pire ; and the report of any two of the said Appraisers or Experts and Umpire, shall
have equal effect, as if the same had been or were made by the two Appraisers or

Whei ll Experts concurrently , and upon the amount of such estimated and reported value
id or compensation being dulyTendered by theTrustees to the dissatisfied. party,either

Il sad personally or at his domicile, or at his usual place of business, it shall be lawful for
the said Trustees, whether such tender be refused or accepted, immediately to enter

into
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into and upon the land required for the purposes of the said, Trust,the value or con'pensatioi whereof shall have been tendeci as aforeshid,without awaiting the inpan
ndiul'rp;ir.~aring im and decision of aury,és is réquired by thé fourth section of ùia (h):.::<., any thing in this Ordimace to the contiary notwithstaéding ; Provideci'fron" requiring always, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to prevent anyproprie

til-v lis r tor of land, required for the Purposes of tie said Trust, tle value or compensation
une %vhereof shall have been estiniated and tendéred as aforesaid, or to preveït therustees, if they the said Trustees shall be dissatisfied with the estimated and re-ported value, from requiring the inpaninelliig, sw'earing in, and decision of a jury,for the purposes and in the maniner specified in the'said fourth section of this'Ordinance, saving always the right of thbe said Trustees to enter into'and use the land from

and after the time of such tender as afoïesaid.

" VI. And as in certain cases it may be cldubtful to Vhom the compensation as-Vie n go certained by the award of a jury empannelled for that purpose, or in any otherlaw-
lt QuerberY fui. manner, to be payable by the said Trustees, for any land or rel property takènund lie Trus- or (Lamage done to any party in the exercise of the povers vested in them by this

e o Ordinance, shall be paid ; be it' thèrefore further ordained and enacted by the au-thority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the said Tllrustees in ail such cases ofdoubtful title, to cause the amount of such compensation to belodged in the handsof the Prothonotary of the Court having superior oi'iginal civil jurisdiction in the
District ofQuebec, or in the Territorial Division in which the City of Quebéc shallbe situate, to await the distribution of the said Court to hIe party or amon theparties lawfully entitled to such compensation or to any part thereof, and thereuponimmediately to enter upon and take po)ssession of the premises for vhich such com-pensation shall have been so awarded.c

.An amnnual renitA
tu be pmid fur VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if the said Trustees in theproperrya n.execution of their trust and for the purposes of this Ordinance shal as the
flersolis w1l, hereby authorized to do, acquire and hold any lands or grounds belonging to or, incaini in com-
lion coure or possession of any body politic, community, corporation, or person or persons whom-soever, who cannot in common course of law sell or alienate any sùch lands rgrounds, an annnal rent to be fixed by agreernent or by arbitration, andnot aprincipal sum, shall be paid as an equivalent; an'd in case the said parties 'shall not'agree upon the;amount of such rent, or upon arbitration to fix the same, the saidrent shall be settled and determined by the judgment of any Court of competentjurisdiction, to be rendered in an action or actions to be instituted for thEd purpseby the parties concerned against the said Trustees ; Provided always,. that 'f theamount at which the said annual rent shall be sèttled by such judgment, shall not

exceed
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exceed any sum which the said Trustees may have tendered previously to the in
stitution of such action, the parties instituting the same shall pay ail costs of suit;

(Uli o18 be, . but if otherwise, the said Trustees shall pay ail costs of suit'; and for the payment
levied charge. of the said annual rent, and every other annual rent agreed upon, or ascertained, for
a°àrefa the purchase of any lands or grounds, the tols to be levied and collected under this

Ordinance, shall be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable a preference to al
other claims whatsoever

n'e trusIeva VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees, or a ma-

hfieir jority of them may, by an instrument in writing signed by them,appoint one of their
mnmber to be number to be manager of the said trust; and any and ail acts, matters and things
th: trust. by him done and performed in and about the said trust, and for the purposes of this

Ordinance, and any and ail writings and documents whatsoever relating to or con-
nected with the said trust and the purposes of this Ordinance, signed by him and
countersigned by two of the other Trustees in case they be five in number, or by
three of the other Trustees in case they be more than five in number; shall be held
to be good and valid to all intents and purposes whatsoever : Provided always, that
the said Trustees, or a majority of them, may, by an instrument under their hands,
revoke such appointment, and appoint in like manner any other of their number,
manager as aforesaid ; And Provided also that nothing herein contained shal pre-
vent, or be construed to prevent the Trustees, or the majority of them, from acting
collectively for ail the purposes of their trust and of this Ordinance, without ap-
pointing a manager as aforesaid : Provided also, that any majority of the said Trus-
tees or of such of them as shaUl then be within this Province, shall have all the pow-
ers hereby vested in the said Trustees ; and service of any sumrnmons, process, no-
tice or document at the usual office of the said Trustees, shall be'held in law to be
a sufficient service of the same.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Roads to and over which
which the the provisions of this Ordinance and the powers of the said Trustees shall extend
<°uses °.r b are

extend,

Firstly-The Cove or Beach Road between the Cliff and the River St. Lawrence,
from the Boundary of the City and Town of Quebec, to the south west extremity of
Sillery Cove.

Secondly-
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Secondly-The Road called St. Louis Road, or " La Grande Allée," and thecontinuation of the same, frorn the Boundary of the said City and Town t. thenortih.eastern extrernity of the 'Bridge over the Cap Rouge River, and of the worksappertaining to the sanie ; and also the; public cross road now open at the placecommonly called New Kilmarnock,and leading from thesaid St. Louis Road to thesaid Cove or Beach Road.

Thirdly-The Road called St. Foy Road, from the Boundary of the said City andTown to a point one hundred yards beyond the place where it is intersected by theRoad next hereinafter mentioned.

Fourthly-The Road commonly called '<La Suède," from the poirt where it in
tersects the road last mentioned, to the foot of the Hill comrnmonly called " La Cdtde Cicampigny.

Fifthly.-The Road which joins the last mentioned near the said " Cdte de Cham..pigny," from the said point of junction to the south.western 'side of the landknown as lough's farm, a short distance beyond the point where the said road isintersected by the Road crossing it nearly at right 'angles and leading downwardstowards the Cap Rouge Mill, and upwards towards the place commonly called the«I'Grand Dèsert.")

Sixthly.-The main Road frorn the boundary of the said City and Town in theSt. Vallier's Suburbs, (near the Road leading to the General Hospital) along thesouth bank of the River St. Charles, across the stream commonly calledthe littleRiver, and to the point where the said Road is intersected by the road leading to theBridge over the said River St. Charles co'mmonly called the " Red Bridge or Com-missioners Bridge."

Seventhly.-The road from the boundary of the said City and Town near the
north end of the Bridge over the River St. Charles, commonly called Dorchester
Bridge to the Bridge over the River Montmorency near the great Fall on the said
River

NIta1ing or Provided always. that the word "Road" in this section shall be construed 'tathe %word nriean as well front 'Roads as Routes or By-Roads, and any new road or part of aroad, withn the said limits respectively, to be rnade by the said Trustees, as wellas the now existing roads or portions of roads ivithin such limits, and all bridges,or other publie works upon such roads within the said limits respectively.
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jraUics May X. And be it further ordained and enacted, that the said Trustees may, and shall
clid m denand, levy, exact and receive, on each of the said roads, at the turnpike-gates.

ea bu of"l"i and toll-houses to be thereon established, under and by virtue of this Ordinance,
from all and every person and persons who shall pass upon or use the said roads,or
cither of them, the certain tolls and rates hereby designated and established, that is

Itame f i to sav : upon that one of the said roads in the ninth section ofthis Ordinance, se-
i", condlv mentioned, known as the St. Louis Road or "l La Grande Allée," fron the

boundlary of the said City and Town to the bridge over the Cap Rouge river, the
tolls and rates following, narnely :-For every waggon, wain, cart, or other wheel
carriage for the transportation o-if loads, the wheels wlhereof have tires or tracks of
the breath of five inches or upwards, English menasure, drawn by one or two horses
or other beasts, if the same be loaded, in whole or in part, the surn of six-
pence, currency; and if the sanie be not loaded, the sum of four pence, cur-
rencv ; and for every such waggon, wain or cart, with wheels, the tires or tracks
whereof shall have a breadth less than five and not less than two and a quarter
inches, English rneasure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or in part, the surn
of cight pence, currency, and if not loaded the sun of six pence, currency ; and. for
every such waggon,wain or cart with wheels, the tires or tracks whereof shall have à
1)rcadth less than two and a quarter inches, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or
in part, the surn of one shilling, currency ; and if not loaded the sum of eight
pence, currency ; and for every additional horse or other beast to any such waggon;
vain or cart hereinbefore mentioned, the further sum of four pence, currency ; For

every coach, stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cart, or- other wheel car-
riage (other than waggons wains and carts, of the description hereinbefore mention-
ed) having wheels with tires of the breadth of two and. a quarter inches or upwards
English measure, drawn by one horse or other beast the sum of eight pence, cur.-
rency ; and for every such coach, stage..coach, gig, caleche, dennet, sprin g-cart, or
other wvlheel carriage, (other than waggons, wains and carts of the description here-
inibefore nentioned) having w'heels with tires or tracks, less than two and a quarter
inches; English measure, in breadth,drawn as aforesaid the sum of one shilling, cur-
rency ; and for every additional horse to such stage.cach, gig, caleche,dennet; spring
cart or other wheel. carriage, the further sum of four pence, currency ; For eùery
sleigh, traine, drag, berline, carriole, or other winter vehicle whatsoever, drawn bv
one horse or other beast the sum of four pence, currency; and for every additional
horse the further sum of two pence, currency ; For every horse, mare or gelding
with a rider, the sun of four pence, currency ; For every horse, mare, gelding,:
ass,.mule.ox,.ow, and head of other neat cattle, not drawing, the sun of two pence,

currency
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currency ; For sheep, hogs or swine, at the rate of five pence, currency, for every

UI I score : and upon ail the several roads, in the said ninth section of this OrdinanceruadR are described other than the said St. Louis road or " La Grande Allée," the tolls andsîagulaied u
goveriied. rates to be so denanded, le-vied, exacted and received, as afo.resaid, for every wag.

gon, wain, cart, or other wheel carriage, for the transportation -of loads, and for
every coach, stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cart, or other wieel-carriage
and for every winter vehicle, and for every, horse, mare and gelding,with or without
a rider, and every ass, mule, ox, cow, and other head of neat cattle, and évery
sheep, lamb, hog or swine, passing on or using the said several Roads, other than
the said St. Louis Road, shall be regulated and governed in amount, by the said
tolls and rates herein-before establisied and authorised to be taken upon the saidSt.-
Louis road, according to, the proportion which the said several roads, respectively,bear in length to the said St. Louis road, subject in ail respects to the rules, classifi.
cations, scale and degrees herein.before provided, for in relation to the said St. Louis
road, and the tolls and rates to be thereon taken, that is to say, the tolls and rates to.be demanded, levied,exacted and received by the said Trustees upon each of the said
several roads other than the said St. Louis road shall bear the same proportionaî.
amount to the said tolls and rates herein..before specified as the length of such road
bears to the length of the said St. Louis road from the said boundary of the said city
and town to the said Cap Rouge Bridge, unless in ascertaining such proportion in
reference to any of the said several roads, the result shall exhibit a fractional part of
a halfpenny, in which case such fractional part of a halfpenny shall be deducted,
and the sum remaining after such deduction shall be the rate and toll upon sucli.road;.
and the said Trustees. may, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to mak,
and establish the regulations under which such tolls or rates shall be so levied and

u>it, > for Il collected,and with the consent of the Governor,may from time to time as they shall
nu ids, see fit, alter and change and modify the. said rates and toils, and the said regula.
é, i tions, either with regard to-the tolls to be taken at ail the Turnpike-gates or. Toil.Ile bars,or with regard to those to be taken at any one or more Turnpike.gates or Toil.bars, and may and shall prevent the passing through any Turnpike.gate or Toll.bar

by any personvehicle, animal or thing from or on which any rate or toll shall:be pay.,
Amale or (ie able, until such rate or toll be paid ; and the said Trustees shall affix in "a

a esa conspicuous place at each Turnpike-gate, and Tollbar, wher.eat any rate or toll
ar . is payable, a table of the tolls to betaken thereat, and the regulations:ander which

such tolls are to be levied plainly and legibly printed. Provided always, that nothing
lierein contained shall entitle the said Trustees at any time to establish, demand,,levy, exact, or receive any rates. or tolls. upon.the said roads, or any of them, exceed.

ing
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Pýena on ing the rates andi tulis hcrein..before authûrized to be exacted and received : anc that
&. ol.ceriln every gate-keeper or toll gatherer who at any toli-gate to be erected under the au.

v®"c"' thority of' this Ordinance, shall unwarrantably hmnder or delay any traveller or
passenger liable to the paynent of toll, or shall demand fron any person more toil
than by this Ordinance he is authorised to collect, shall for every such offence for.
feit a sum not exceeding twenty shillings, currency, to the person so aggrieved.

wîh toru i XI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the rates of
han r. toil mentioned in the tenth section shall be the rates to be taken on the said roads

&Co Il respectively, when there is only one Turnpike-gate or toll-bar on the roads on
which they shal be levied, but if there be more than one turiipike-gate or toll-bar

uded. on such road, then the said rates shall be divided by the number of such turn-
pike-gates or toll-bars, and the tolls taken at any one of thei shall not exceed the
quotient produced by such division ; and all the roads and wor'ks mentioned in
the saine paragraph or division of the ninth section of this Ordinance shall, for the

purposes of this Ordinance, be considered to be one road.

.s nie o XII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if in dividing
the rates of toll in the manner prescribed in the section next preceding this sec-

Said rl". tion, there shall bo in the quotient any fraction of a penny greater than one far-
thing, it shall be considered as one halif penny and added to the quotient and
fori part of' the toll to be taken, but if such fraction be less than one far-
thinig, it shall be deducted from the toll to be taken.

cerda ex. XIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no more
Illenyiil than one full toll in any one day(to be computed from twelve of the clock at night

iane 0" (me to twelve of the clock in the next succeeding night) shall be demiandedlor taken
lie 1 "'5 on any road for or in respect ofthe same horse or horses, or other beast or beasts,

or cattle, drawing the saine vaggon, wain, cart, coach, gig, caleche, dennet,
spring-cart or other wlheel carriage or winter carriage, or for or in respect of
the same horse, mule, ass, or other beast or cattle, laden or unladen or not draw-
ingor for or in respect of the saine oxen or ox, neat cattle, calves, swine, sheep
or lambs for passing and repassing through the same Turnpike-gate or Toll-bar.

Provided
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Descri-pli Provided always,that the tolls hereby made payable for or in respect of any stage-
" e coach, diligence, van, caravan, stage, waggon, or other stage, carriage: or anyame < sf . cart conveying passengers or goods for pay or reward, or conveying stones,

and for and in respect of any horse or horses, beast or beasts drawing the same,
shall be payable and paid every time of passing or re-passing.

I toi XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said tolis iay be le.
i vied by the said Trustees on the said roads, or on any of theni, or on any part of

them or of any of them, from and after the day vhen the said Trustees shall have
assumed the control and management of such roads, or road, or part of a road, in
the manner herein provided, and not befbre ; but the time of such assumption
shall be at the discretion of the said Trustees, and shall not depend.upon the.
completion or non-completion of'the improvements on the roads, road, or part of
a road, of which the control and management shill be so assumed.

(Min XV. Provided always, and bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that Her Ma-
ty's Mail and persons, animals and carriages ernployed in the conveyance there-
Her Majesty's offlicers and soldiers travelling on Her Majesty's service, and in

proper staff or regimental or imilitary uniform, dress or undress, and their horses,
(but not when passing in a hired or private ivehicle) and all carriages, and
horses belonging to Her Majesty or employed in: her service, wlhen 'conveying
persons on her service or returning therefrom,and all recruits marching by route,
and all persons, animals. and carriages attending funerals, shall pass. toll free
thlrough any Turnpike and Toll--gate to be erécted under the authority of this Or-

Pei'niIt) 111,n dinance ; and if any person or persons shall claim or take the benefit of any of the
no i>en5(fit exemptions aforesaid, not being entitled to the same, every such person shal, for

n every such offence forfeit any pay any sum not exceeding five pounds, and in all
cases the proof of exemption shall lie upon the person claiming the same.

T u~ie [ly XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that th said Trstees may, if
n they think proper, commute the tolls on any road or portion thereof, with any

person or persons, by taking a certain sum either monthly or yearly in lieu, of
such tolls.

XVII.
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The 10119 niay XVI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the saidlie let by
noCtiof ror Trustees may, frorm time to time, if they shall deem it advaitageois to the publie,"r. let or farm the tolls to be levied on any of the said'roads, by public auction to the

highest and best bidder, for a time not exceeding one year in any case,taking good
and sufficient security from the fariner or lessee ;.but no suchlIease of the tolls on
any of the said roads shall be made until the expiration of one year fron the tirne
when the said TrListees shall have assuned the control of and begun to take tol

r a on the road, the tolls on vhich are to be so leased.; nor shall any Trustee, or anymot b«coie servant or officer of the said Trustees becone a fàrmer or lessee of any such tolls,
iiUIr" 'y or become or be a party, either directly or indirectly, as principal or as sLmety, to

"'"r "yi'k'' any contract for making, improving or repairing, or for supplying materials for
imiud unking, îmlprovinlg, or r'cpaiing any of the saidi roads, or fbr any -,vorkI or. wOrks.
belonging thereto ; and every such Trustee, servant or other 'officer so offendingshall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sun of ffty pounilds to 1-er Ma-
jesty for the public uses of the Province, or to any person who shall sue for the
same ; to be recovered with full costs of suit in any of -er Majesty's Courts of'
Record, having original civil jurisdiction to the anount, .by:information or by ac-
tion on the case.

toler wnqe XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said roads shall res-
pnae pectively, fron and after the time hereinafter meintioned, be and remain under
the exclusive m-anagrement, charge and control of the said Trustees, and the tolls

he 1)lr thereon .sha be applied solely to the necessary cxpenses of the nanagement,
making and repairing of' the said roads, and the payment of the interest on and
principal of' the debentures hereinafter mentioned ; and all powers, authorities,
juriscliction and control over or with regard to the said roads, or any of them,
heretofore vested in any Magistrates, Grand Voyer, overseer of roads or road
surveyor, or other road officer, by a certain Act passed in the thirty.sixth year of
the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, " An Act for making, repairing

and altering the highways and bridges in this Province, and for other pur-
poses," or by any other Act or Ordinance or Law vhatever, or in any District

Council, shall cease and determinrie fromn and after the time when the-said Trustées
shall assume the management, charge and control aforesaid, in the manner here-

When the inafter mentioned ; but aIl and every the powers, authorities, jurisdiction, and
rowera ed control over or with regard to the several roads in this.Ordinance nentioned, or
re, i any or either of thern, heretofore and before the passing of this Ordinancevested

S' 0 e in any Grand Voyer, Magistrates, Overseer of. Roads, Road Surveyor, or other
or. in road officer, or in any District Council, by the said Act of the Parliament of this

Province,
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the said Province, or by any other Act or Ordinance, or Law of this Province whatevshall be and continue to be in full force and virtue until the said Trustees shall,in writingnotify sùch District Council, Grand Voyer, Magistrates, Overseer ofRoads, RoadSurveyor, or other road officer, that they, the said Trustees, hav

assumed and taken upon themselves, or will on a certain day assume and talieupon themselves, for the purposes of the trust in them vested, the control .andmanagement of the said R oads, or of any or either of them, or of any specifiedsection or portions of the said Roads or of any of them.
Persons bound XIX. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted, that from and after the tinon any la~. when the Trustees shall have assumed the control and management of any roadZthed rs or any part of any road mentioned in the ninth section of this O'dinance, eachrnusi Commnu d ean evry perSon and persons, body or bodiés politie or corporate, who ma bemeUt of"" bound by any law of this Province, or any procès vei bal duly homologated, (and ailsuch laws and procès verbaux, shall remain in full fbrce, exceptin so far as they arehereby expressly derogated from) to repair or keep up,- or to perform any serviceor labour, on or with regard to any portion of such road, or part of a 'oad, shal

and are hereby required to commute all such obligations with the said lTrustees,fbr such sum of money as may be agreed.upon by such parties respectively, andthe said Trustees; and such commutation money shall be payable annually, on theirst day of May in each year.; and if any such party shall neglect or refuse topay the sum so agreed upon when due, the said Trustees may sue for and recoverthe same with costs in any Court having jurisdiction to the amiount: Providedalways that if no such agreement or commutation shall be effected in any case,the said Trustees may sue the party neglecting ,or refusing to make such agree-ment, for the sum which, in their estimation, such party ought then to p forsuch commutation, in any Court having jurisdiction to the amount so sued for.and may recover the saine or such less sum as the Court shahl award; and the ratedetermined by the judgment shall be the rate to be thereafter paid'for such commutation by the party defendant, or such party as may -be liable to the comiutation, of the same obligations ; Provided also,that costs 'shall be awarded to anysuch party who shall, before the commencement of such suit, have legally tender-ed to the said Trustees at their office, or to the manager in person, a sum equato that for whichjudgment shal in such suit be given.

The trusiers XX. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall beMay be com..
missionter for lawful for the Governor of this Province, at any time and whenever he shall deemO»d. 4. Vir.1 it expedient, to appoint.ail the said Trustees to be also Commissioners for carry-

ing
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C r!g riuir. ing -into effect a certain Orcinance passed in the present year of Her Majestv's
C Ro uge Reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and regulate the tolls to be taken"rL " on the Bridge over Cap Rouge River, and for other purposes relative to the said

"3ridge," notwithstanding any thing in the said Ordinance limiting the number
of such Comniissioners to three ; and, during the time the said Trustees shall
be sucli Comm issioners, the said Bridge shall be held to be part of the Roads and
Bridges under the control and management ofthe said Trustees, as ifit had been
nentioned in the ninth section of this Ordinance,and the tolls authorized by the
said Ordinance to be levied and taken fron persons using the said Bridge and col-
lected during the said time, shall fbrm Ipart of the funds hereby placed at the dis-
posail of the said Trustees, and shall and may be applied by them in the same
mnanner as the tolls levied under the authority of this Ordinance.

XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
.ci; said Trustees as soon after the passing of this Ordinance as may be expedient, to

raise by way of loan, on the credit and security of the tolls hereby anthorized to
be inposed, and of other monies which nay come into the possession and be at
the disposal of the said Trustees under and by virtue of this Ordinance, and not
to be paid out of or be chargeable against the general revenue ofthis Provinceany
sum or sums of money not exceeding in the whole twenty-five thousand pounds
currency; and out of'the monies so raised,as well as out of the monies which shall
corne into their hands, and which are not hereby directed to be applied solely to
one special purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees to defray any expenses
they are hereby authorized to incur for the purposes of this Ordinance.

XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
b isi;i r said Trustees to cause to be made out for such sun or sums ofnmoney, as they may

raise by loan as aforesaid, debentures in the forn contained in the Schedule A,
to this Ordinance annexed, redeemable at such time or times (subject to the pro-
visions herein made,) as the said Trustees shall think most safè and convenient ;
which said debentures shall be signed in the manner above provided for the writ-
ten acts relating to the said trust, and shall be transfèrable by delivery.

XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that such debentures shahl
respectively bear interest at the rate therein mentioned ; and such interest shall be
made payable semi-annually, and may at the discretion ofthe Trustees, and with
the express approval an. sanction of the Governor of this Province,and not other-
wise, exceed the rate of six per centum per annum, any law to the contrary not-
withstanding, and shall be the lowest rate at which the said sum or suns to be

loaned
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loaneid on any such debentures shall be offered or can be obtained by the.said
Trustees ; su ch interest to be paid out of the tolls upon the said Roads, or out of
any other monies at the disposal of the Trustees for the purposes of this Ordi-
nance.

e<n 1 e s.- XXIV. And be it further ordained and enacted, that if at any time after thé
S. said debentures or any of them shall hiave becôme due and redeemable according

to the terms thereof, notice shall be inserted thire several times,at intervals of not
less than one month apart, in the Quebec Gazette published by authority, and in
soie other newspalper published in the City of Quebec, requiring ail holders of
such debontures to present the sarne fbr payment, at a place or places in the said
notice ientioned, ail interest upon any debenture then redeeinable, which shall
remain out more than six rnonths from the first insertion, shall cease to accrue
from the end of the said six months.

hnhreu XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing herein contained
bu;re shall prevent the said Trustees from vountarily redeeing any debentures, with

e "a e o- the consent of the lawful holder thereof, at any time before suchi debenture shiall
eema obe made redeemable, if the state of the funds of the said Trustees'shall be such as

to warrant such redemuption, and if the said Trustees shall obtain the approval of
the Governor to such redemption.

XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
rir IiIie Governor for the time being, if he shall deen it expedient, at any tirne within
Prvincee. three years frion the passing of this Ordinance, and not afterwards, to purchase for
bo ilure@ tci the c ai

,nIf lt Uf the public uses of this Province, and fron the said Trustees, debentures to an
oUO- amount not excceding ten thousand pounds, currency, and by warrant under luis

hand to authorize the Receiver General to pay to the said Trustece, out of' any
uinappropriated public monies in his hands, the suni secured by such debentures ;
the interest and principal of' and on whîich shall be paid to the Receiver General
by the said Trustes, in the same manner and under the same provisions as are
provided with regard to such payments, to any lawfüil holder of sûch debentures,
and being so paid, shall remain in the hands of the Receiver General, at the dis-

posa11 or theLegislative authority of tho Province for the time being.

XXVIL
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Al arrers XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if at any time it shall
paid brî ny happen that the monies then in the hands of the said Trustees shall be insulicient
principa s, to enable the Trustees to make any payment required or authorized to be made
and isîGoer. by this Ordinance, all arrears of interest due on any debentures issued under the

money authority of this Ordinance, shall be paid by the said Trustees, before any part of
the principal sum then due upon and secured by any such debenture shall be so
paid ; and if the deficiency be such that the funds then at the disposal of the
Truistees shall not be sufficient to pay such arrears of interest, it shall be lawful for
the Governor for the time being, by warrant under his hand, to authorizé the Re-
ceiver General to advance to the said Trustees, out of any unappropriated monies
n his hands, such sum of money as may, with the funds then at the disposal of
the Trustees, be sufficient to pay sulich arrears of interest as aforesaid ; and the
amount so advanced shall be repaid by the said Trustees to the Receiver General
out ofthe sums so to be commuted, levied and collected as aforesaid, and being
so repaid shall rernain in the hands of the Receiver General at the disposal of the
Legislative authority of the Province.

XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that over and above the
Iièreiii.a1 Sums which the said Trustees are authorized by the preceding sections of this Or-

tinance to raise by way of loan, it shall be lawful for the-said Trustees, at anycomning duetime and as often as occasion nay require, to raise in like manner. such furtheruta cerloin
time, illsder Ille sun o' sums as may be necessary to enable them to paÿ off the principal of any

l loan vh ich they have bound ihemselves to repay at any certain time, and whiich.
Yous "O"n- the finds in their hands, or which will probably be in their hands at

such time and applicable to such repayment, shall appear insufficient to.
enable them to repay : Provided . always that any sum or sums raised
under the authority of this section shall be applied solely to the purpose herein
mentioned, that no such sum shall be borrowed without the approval of. the Go-..
vernor of this Province, and that the whole sum due by the said trustees under
the debentures then unredeemed and issued under the authority ofthik Ordinance,
shall in no case exceed thirty five thousand pounds currency ;. an.dall. the provi-.
sions of this Ordinance touching-the terms on which any bbrrowed
under the authority thereof by the Trustees, the rate of.inerest. payable thereon,
the payment of such interest, the advance by . the Receiver. Generalofthe. sums
necessary to enable the Trustees to pay such interest, and the repayment of the
suins so advanced shall.be extended.to any sum or. sums borrowed.under the. au-
thority of this section.

xxjx,.
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Apricflon or XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that due application of all
be public monies whereof the expenditure or receipt is authorised by the preceding
fur sections, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, her heirs, and successors, ihrough

the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the tirne being, in s ch
manner and fbrn as ler Majesty, lier hleirs and sucessors shall be pleased to di-
rect.

res8 colln- XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons
g ,ririg de.
heiIure.q or shall fbrge or counterfeit any such debenture as aforesaid, or any signature, in-
filiPrIiini to dorsenent or writing thereon, or therein, or. tender in payment any such deben-

"i'i ture, or any debenture with such counterfeit signature, indorsement or writing,
r2'i ab gu~ily thereon or therein, or shall demaiid the payment of any sum of money thereby

secured, or of any interest thereon, knowing subh debenture, or the signature, in.
dorsernent or writing thereon or therein, to be fbrged or counterfeited, with intent
to defraud the said Trustees or any of them, or any othër person or persons, body
or bodies politic or corporate, suchI person or persons so offending shall be guilty
of felony.

Plnl " XXXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons
nny ,urî,jike shall cut, break down, destrov or wilfully injure any bridge, turnpike -gate, toll-bar,
grle &r. go be

> toli-house, embanknent, drain or any work of any kind whatever erected or made
under the authority of this Ordinance, or hereby placed under the control and
management of the said Trustees, such person or persons so offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully con victed before any court of
competent jurisdiction, may be punished by fine and imprisonment: Providedal-
ways, that nothing in this section contained shalliprevent any person committing
any offence herein mentioned. fom being indicted and punished as a felon, if the
ofince comitted by such person shall in law amount to felony.

XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shall'
pgo ob- leave any waggon, cart, or other carriage, nor shall lay or leave any matter

or thing creating any obstruction of any kind in or upon any of the said bridges
or of the said roads, or the ditches or drains- thereof, or those- made by .or by
order of the said Trustees, under a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings cur.
rency for eaci offince.

XXXIII,
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XXXIII. And be it-further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons
tempting to Shail, after pToceeding upon any of the Said roads (whether ini the winterýseasonevadePy

Mnf. or in any other season) with any carriages, animais or things, liable to toll, turn
,out of the same into any other road, so as to evade payment-ôf .toll at any turn-
pike-gate or toll-bar, such person or persons shal for each such offence, incur a
penalty not exceeding.ten shillings currency: and the said Trustees shall and
May place turnpike-gates and toll-bars on and across the entrance of any passage
or way leading into or from any of the said roads, in order to prevent such eva-
sion of toil; and if any person shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass any such turr-
pike-gate or toll-bar as aforesaid, with any carnage, animal or thing on which toll
shall be due, without having first paid such toll, such person -or persons shàll
thereby incur a penalty not exceeding forty shillings currency, over and above
such other punishment or penalty as might be lawfully awarded or imposed ac-
'cording to the nature of the offence if this Ordinance had not been passed ; and
shall moreover remain liable for the payment of such toll.

XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any pérson or per-
sonsbody politic or corporateoccupying or possessing any inclosed lands near any
of the said;roads shall, (whether in the winter or at any other season) knowingly

Spasshrough permit or sufFer any person or persons to pass throngh such lands or through
es to evnde any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, animal or thing liable
ani on to the payment of toR on such road, for the purpose of avoidig 'and so

se permit- to avoid the paynent thereof, such persan or persons so offending, and
euch 0Ja yeni. and ·the person or persons so unlawfuly permitted to avoid such payment, shall

each and severally incu a penalty not exceeding ten shillings cur-ency for each
offence, and shall moreover become jointly and severally liable to the payment of
the tolls whereof the paym ent shahi have been avoided.

exc'edri n . XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all enalties imposed
ho v la b re. by this Ordinance, and not exceeding forty shillings for each offence, may be sued

e of.for and recovered with costs, on the oath of one competent witness, before-anyJustice of the Peace, for the District of Quebec or for the Territorial Division of
Quebec, or for any minoi local division within which the ofdence shall have beencom-mitted; ·and such Justice of the Peace mayon conviction, commit the offender
ta the Comm on Gaol of'the District,for a period -not exceeding two weeks for each
offence, or until such penalty and costs be paid; and one moiety of all such penal-
ties shall belong to the informer and the other moiety to the said Trustees, for the

provioes rs. purposes f this Ordinance: Provided always, that any Trustee or any officer or
compency or servant of the Trustees shall be a competent witness, if he be not 'the infor-

1%,vit"essej" mer, or if he be such informer and renounce all, claim to any portion of the
penalty,
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penalty, which shall in such case belong wholly to the said Trustees for the pur-poses of this Ordinance. Provided also, that no person shall be deemed incompe-
tent to give evidence, or be disqualified from giving testimony or evidencè in
any action, suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding s to be e bought or
had in any court of law, or before any Justice or Justices ofthe Peace under or by
virtue of this Ordinance, by reason of his or her being one of the said Trustees ortheir creditor, or of his or lier having any priviledged caim on the tols collected
under the authority hereof or on any funds in the hands of the said Trustees,or a
farmer, lessee or collector of such tolls,or a clerk or surveyoror other officers ofthe
said Trustees, nor shall such testimony or evidence for any of the reasons afore-
said, be rejected or liable to be questioned or set aside, provided such person have
no other and more immediate and direct interest in the penalty sued for,or in the
event of the suit, action, trial, prosecution o.r proceeding in which his or her evi-
dence shall be given or offered.

PronS cotn- XXXVI. Provided always and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each
ces also to be and every person committing any offence against the provisions of-this OrdinanceIide for dat» shall, in addition to any penalty hereby imposed for such offence, be liable to the

said Trustees for all damages they may have sustained by reason of such offence

Trustees XXXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trusteesfurnisti delail.
ed accounhs or shall lay detailed accounts of all monies by thern received and expended under

'e°r °d the authority of this Ordinance, supported by proper vouchers, and also detailed
reports of al their doings and proceedings under the said authority before süch
ofiicer, at such times, and in such manner and form, and shall publish tIe same
in such way, at the expense of the said Trustees, as the Governor shall be pleased
to direct.

The word XXXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that the word "Governor,"
";eed' is to be understood as comprehending and meaning the Governor,the Lieutenant

Governor, or person administering the Government of the said Province.

XXXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be a
This Ordi. public Ordinance, and as such shall be taken notice of, held and allowed in all Courtsnance t» be
a publi'one. and elsewhere, and by ail Judges, Justices, and persons whomsoever without -being

Specially pleaded.

XL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shal be a per-
And is made manent Ordinance, and shall be in force until repealed or altered by competent au-permanent. thority.

SCHEDULE
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
H-ouse, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of January, in the
Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender.of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XVIUI.

An Ordinance to amend An Act of the Provincial Parliament of this Pro-
vince, intituled, " An Act foi making a Rail-road from Lake Cham-

plain to the River Saint Lawrence."

.HEREAS it is expedient to am'end certain parts of an Act of the Pro-vincial Parliament of this Province of' Lower Canada, passed in the se-
cond year of the reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, " An

Act for making a Rail-Road from Lake Champlain to the River St.Lawrence :"
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the said
Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special
Council for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Government of
Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act
of the same Parliament passed in the Session held in the second and third years
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last
Session of Parliament, for making temporary provision for the Government of Lower
Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the
sane Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the R eign

of


